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*REX v. COPPEN.

Cre'ii3al Lou-Murd er--Tral-O rder of Addresses of <'ou usel-
Crîiil Code, sec. 944-Right of Counsel for Crnvn Io -A1ddress
Jury la,81Waiver-Reply-Prejudice of Prisa uier-C'olt ment-
ing on Failure of Accused Io Testif y-Cantada Ev)(ide(, e d,
sec. 4 (5)-Remarks of Cou nsel for Crown Judge's hre
V-erdlict of Matisaughter not Possible on Evîdeizee-M-.,
dfirectionz vr Nondirect ion.

Case staited by LATCHFORD, J., after the trial and conviction
of the prisone(r on a charge of murder: -

(1) Was I right in my interpretation of sub-see. 3 of sec. 944
of the Criminal Code, and was the accused prejudiced in his
defenoe byý hîs counsel being refuscd the prix ilege of addresising
the jury 1ast, subject to the right of eounsel for the Attorney-
cerai to reply?

(2) Were the provisions of sub-sec. 5 of sec. 4 of thie Canada
Evidence -Act violated by the Crown prosecutor statig to the
jury that ail the evidence was given by the ('rown, and thlat, certain
fanls had appeared* from the ev-idence, and that no explanation
of thoee faets, had been offered, and no explanation wa ssl?

(3) Did I fail to sufficiently instruct the jury upon the, dis1-
tinction bwenmurder and manslaughter?

(4) Should I have directed the jury that on the, charge laid
they could find one of three verdicts, namely, "murder," "mn-
.kaughter," or "flot guîlty?"

(;3) Was there muisirection or nondirection of the jury hy thle
tme by me of the following words?

Thiis cite and ail othorsý so inre , Iw reporied iq thé (Jnýario

14-18o..N
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1 1I am simply pointing out certain facts establishied in ti
evidence here. it is for yen te believe thema and give themi su<

force as You think proper."
"But in anyý case if she" (the deceased) "were overceine 1

smoke, how do yeni account for the clothîng heaped and t1
other stuif that was heaped up and around lier body? Yeu hw.
to account for that, it seems te me."

"Sow it seems- te me that there is a circuinstance here thi

excludes absolutèly the explosion of the lamap. A circumstan
like that you canmot get away from,"

(6) Should I have put to the jury the defence suggested 1
counsel for the prisoner and brouglt to the jury's attention t]ý
miedical testimony on this point?

(7) Did 1 isidireet or omit te direct the jury on the doetri
of reasonable doubt to the benefit of whicli the prisoner w
entitled?

The case was- heard by MEREDi>Th, 04J.0., MACLAREN a

MÂ1GEE, JJ.A., MASTEI<, J., and FERGusoN, J.A.
T. A. Gibson and T. J. Agar, for the prisoner
Edward Bayly, X.C., and T. P. Brennan, for the Crown.

,MEREDITH, C'.0.., read a judgment in which hie said that i
ruling of the Judge at the trial wu.: "The Crown counsel is r
obliged to address the jury first. le May WaiYe, ag the stati
calls it, and confine bis whole addrees te wliat hie lias the abso1i
riglit te (Io -reply." That r*n was riglit.' There is no reaýý
for construing sec. 944 cf "theOrinnal Code as meaning ti

counisel for the prosecuition must suni up before counisel for 1
prisoner addresses the jury; counsel for the prosecutien nm
waive that riglit or privilege; the language of the section 'is t)
lie "my"net "shall,' and "may" as used is permissive. 'l
first brandi of question 1 should be answered in the affirmati
and it waa unnecessary te answer the seond branch-. 'i
learned Chief Justice added, however, that lie was unable to~
£liat the prisoner was prejudiced or put at any dîsadvant,
because his couinsél iad net the advantage of liearîng a sunn
iip by counsel for the Crowu before hiniseif addressing the Jury

Question 2 must be answered i the negative. What sec
(5) of the Canada Evidence Act forbids is the commenting
the failure of the accused te testif y. It was argued that t
provision lied been violated by counsel for the presecutien in
address te the jury. Wliat was said by him was, after diseuss
the evidence: "Yeu have the record of a crime: y0u have
record of an act wrongfully donc upen that womnan, whidli resul
in bier deatli: you hiave the record of murder. Ne explanat
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lias, been offered, and no explanation is IXossible, of ii:e at,S
that will excuilpate the crimiînal whorn we have no(t- vet. inquired

ato ini regard Wo that act." It mwas eident that, i inmakingý these
obser% ations co(unsel was referring to the address of counsel for thle
pIsoner, mil to his not having suggested any theory as to th-e
woiarI dleath that would explain the condition inwhichi(- her boy
us found, wh-ich, according to, the case of the ('rown,. îrnli(cateýd
Iliat she had been murdered.

Question 3 inusf also he( answered in the negative. 1Epon
the evidence, if the woim was kilfled, there could be no qeto
sa tÀe its be(ýing anything but murder, an(l there was, no iugg(est(In
by - u, e for the prisoner of masag T he Ple dfence w\as
that the prisoner had no part in the killing, if the wornan waskild

Questions 4, 5, 6, and 7 should also, be answered in the negative.
Ileference, W Rex v. Wyrnan (1918), 13 (Cr. App. R.- 163, 165;

Rex v. O'Donnell (1917), 12 Cr. App. Rl. 219, 221.
The case was fairly and properly conducted by counsel for the

crown, and the charge of the learned Judge indicated clearlv to,
the jury w%ýhat their functions were and the conclusion to, wiiich
they miust corne before pronouncing the prisoner guilty-that
they must. in order to, justify a finding of gult, reject the thieories
put forward on behalf of the prisoner, and corne to, the concelisio)n
that it was established beyond ail reasonable doubt that the

wonan hiad b)een rnurdered and that the prisoner had murdered,
ber.

MACLRENand MAGEE, JJ.A., agreed with MEREiTU.-, ('.J.O.

FERG;usoN, J.A., read a judgmient in which lie discussed only
the first question stated. is view wa8 that "our law, gives the
crown Counsel a riglit to, decline te suin up, and that the trial
JudJge us- riglit in so ruling; that, if the prisoner was prejudired,
ini fact, lie was not prejudiced ini the eyes of the law, and 1 wvould
answer the question accordingly."

On the other questions lie agreed in the conclusion of the ('hief
Justice.

MASTEN, J., agreed with FERGuSON, J.A.

Conviction ajfirmed.
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FinST DrVISIONAL COURT- APRIL 26T1, 19'20.

ELLIOTT v. HEWITSON.

Water-O-bslruction of Flme of Noraul Walercoursi' by Rildipg
o.f Tunnel-Flooding of Neighbour's Land--Cau.8e of-

Evienc-On~-Pndiçjof Trial Judge-Appeal-F'dire
Daamye-R econable Apprehensîon.

Appeal by the plaintif! from the judgment Of SUTHERLAND,J,
16 O.W'.N. 364.

The appeal was heard by MErDitFijH, ('.J.O.,MA.K
MAEand FGUOJJ.A.

I. F. Ilhnuth, C, and Thoinas Moss, for the appellant.
W. N. Tiley. K.(!., and G. W. Mason, for the defendant, iL_

pondent.

FERcýgUow, J. A., in a written judgmaent, said, after stating
thev facts, that the erections of the defendant were upon ber owri
property; as owner of the land, Ahe had the right to build on thE
banks and( bed of the, stream and to prevent the water fromn over.
flo-wing lier low lands, provided that she did not, by the 1uildiag
or %works, b ack or t hrow- water on the plaintiffT'a lands or ot herwijsE
interfere with the reasonable use-and enjoymnent by the pIaintifl
of bis lands anid of the waters of the streamn: Orr Ewing v. Col.
qiuhotun (1877), 2 App. C'as. 839. The onus of establi:,hing thal
the defendant 's w,ýorks or erections backed water on the plaintiff 5
lands, and tbereby caused the flooding and damage or interfere,(
with the' plaintiff's riparian rights, was upon the plaintif!: Gree(,.
ock Corpýoration v. Caledoxiian R. W. Ceo., (1917] A. C.55
Smith v. Ontario and Minnesota Power Co. Limnited (118,,
O.L-R. 43, 51; Coulson & Forbes's Law of Waters, 3rd ed., pp. j(ýK
tolO04.

'l'le plaintif! failed to convince the trial Judge that any of th(
lainage dlaimied by imii was the resuit of flooding caused by týh(

erectioris or works of the defendant.
The evdnewsnot siifficient, to enable the Court to fiie

t.hat these works of the defendant had backed or would h&ej.
water on the plaintiff's lands, or caiise any appreciable chaxigi
in the natuiral flow of the waters of the~ creek as they pa.ss throuigt
thie plintiff's lands or cause damiage lto the plaintiff's land o1
property.

1it, wms not neoessary for the puirpose, of this appeal to fini-
that the de(fendanillt'4 works might not, ini the future, cause damag<
to the plaintiff or interfere with t~he flow of the waters tlirotigi
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hki lands. Lt was sufficient to say that the evidence now be-fore
the Court dlid flot establish iterferenee or danmage or any re:ason-
able ilpprehli(ýlon of either.

Il %vas contended for the plaintiff that proof that the grate
or làrs ,il the entrance to the (lpfendRflt's tunnel, and the rof
of the tunnel, \vere erected and maintained in and over dhe Led
of the creek, wa-:s sufficient e,ýidence to make ont a prima facie
ca>e ofitefrec with the plaintiT's right to the niatural flowN\
of thie wters ad that the oints of shewing that hie-se orectionis
did niot -onistitte îiijurious obstructions was on the defendanut,
and Bickett v. M\orris (1866), L. R. 1 Se. App. 47, anid Meimes v.
Lord Breadaibanie (1828), 3 Wilson & Shaw (Se. App.) 23.5, were
eited; but the case at bar was distinguished froni these cases Ii
that the lanids of the plaintiff and defendant were shewin to be
separate-d by Market street, and that it does not followv that the
erections complained of must necessarily change the ilow of the
,.aters oni the plaintiff's lanjd, as was the fact in bothi of the
caoscied the parties to which were owners on opplosite( sides
of a river. Sec the judgment of Lord Blackburn ini Orr Ewýinig v.
Colquhoun, 2 App. (Cas. at ppi. 853, 856,857.

A ppeal dismissed u-ith costs.

Fiut.r DÎVISIoNAL ('OURT. APIL 26TH, 1920.

MARKS v. TORONTO R.W. C'O.

N~gùgeceStrelRaîdway-Injury to (,hild Atteimpting IoCm,
Track by Street-car Striking hîm-Negligence-Failurýe IoGv
Wa'rrnzj-Contributory Negligence--Question for Jury?- Nov-

sulSet a,,i4e and New Trial Directed.

A.nrpea by the plaintiffs from the judgmnent Of FALCON JRIDG E
C.JX.B.. at the trial with a jury, dismiîssing the actîin, whih as
brouglit to revover damiages for injiuries sustainied b)y thev inifant
plaintifi, a boy betwveen 7 and 8 years ONd, owving to bis ha \inig beeni
,truck by a mmninig car ùin the <lefendanits'railway, anid for the los-s

busini y the othier plaintiff, the boy's father, incneqec
of the iinjury to the boy.

The appeval -%as heard by MERED>ITH, C.J.0., MACLARuEN,
MAKand FmmGusox, JJ.A.

J. 'M. Ferguson, for the appellants.
Peter White, K.C., for the defendants, respondents.
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IMEREDITO, C.J.O., reading the judgment of the Court. said
that the car by which the boy was struck was proeedlÎig soutk.
ward on the west track of the respondents' railway in -lpa'dina
avenue. Rfichmnond street, whieh runs at riglit angles to Spadina
avenue, (,rosses, it, though there is a jog of 60 or 70. feet, the pa rt of
Richmnond street whicl isl west of Spadina avenue being that
distance north of the part which lies east of the avenue. The
accident occurred about 5 o'clock in the afternoon of the i2th
September, 1919. Aceording to the testimnony of George 'Noble,
he andi somne other boys were playing in the viîciity of the crosswng;
the car byv whieh the injureti boy was struck hati just been passed
by a car moviÎng northward; the boy waited for that car toajo q
andi when it hati passet went on to the west track, and wva- struck
by, the car that was, going southward on that track. There was
also evidence thiat no gong was soundeti or warning given of thie
apprnach of the car going south, which wa8 " going at a gooti sp)eed.»,

The injureti boy said that lie looketi but did not sec the ear
that -was approaching hlm, and "so I went across." Upon cross..s
examination lie admitteti that, when examaineti for dicovery, he
hati said that lie did not look before he went on the track, and sai4
that that was truc. There was not necessarily any ineonsisteney
betweeri the two statements. Ie miglit have meant by hie answèr
on di.,covery that lie did not look before lie went on the east track,
and by bis stutement, at thie trial that lie did look before going on
to the west track. The case w," wvitlidrawu from the jury because
the boy admitted that he diti not look, anti because the tial Judgo
tliought, that niegligence could not be imputeti to the mlotorriau
wvheni le diti not look, anti when lie did look lie was too Late to do
anything. It wss apparently conmctid upon the argument of thes
appeal that the vicw of the trial Judge was that the boy, on hi-.
own admission, was guilty of contributory negligence.

It was open to the jury to find that it -,as negligence o') the
part of the motorman not to have soundeti his gong as lic ap-
proacheti Richmondt street anti in crossing it, andi not to have
slackened the speed of the car at that point-there was evidence
that lie did neither.

'l'le accident occurreti ini a business part of the city of Toronto,
at the hour when wvorkmen are leaving work,, and the jury might
have rensonably concýludeIM that, in sucli circumstances, a proper
regard for the safety of foot-passengers anti others lawfully using
the highwmay matie it incujnibent on the mnotorman to give warnIng
of the, approacli of the car.

The boy was so youing that at the tine of the trial the JudgE
diti not permit hlmi to be sworn. The question of contributr 3 ý
negligence-( le for the jury, anti it was for the jury to say whether
having regard to hie age andi intelligence, the injured boy had roi
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eercised( that standard of care which migit reasý-oniabhly-) be cpectedJ
of him. Eveniii the case of aduits failure to look beforo cr-oss-,Ing
a railway track cannot be said as a matter of law to be omlnriuorv
negligence. MWhether or flot it wa-s such negligence, ha \inig regard
to, ail the circunis.-tanceps, if. was for the jury to Eay, ese.alit

iiew of the fact. that a car moving in the opposite direc,(tlin hiai
jist passed as the boy .went on the west track.

The appeal should be allowed with costs, the judgmenitse
aside, and ýa niew tr-ial directed, and the respondents should pay the
corts of the ist trial forthwith after taqxaition.

Neuw trial direcied.

FiR£T DIVISIONAL COURT. <APRIL 26TI1, 1920.

*RF McCONKEY AIRBITI1ATLON.

Landiord ard Tenant-Termination of Lease--Payment by Land-
lord fur "Buildings and Improvements" of Ternt -F ,xiures
not Remiovcd by Tenant--Consruction of Lease-Arbi*tration71
and Atoard-Effeci of Opinion of Judge upon Case Staled by
ArbItratorsý-Arbitration Act, sec. 29-A ward Following Opin-
ion Expressed-Motion ta Sel a"id Auvrd upon «round Ml
Opinion Errmneus-AppeaI.

Appeal by the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, lessors,
frorn an order of SuTHERLAND, J., 17 O.W.N. 329, refuinig to
&et aside an award dated the 13th October, 1919.

The appeal was heard by MmRErrH, C.J.O., MAcLAREN,
MoJand F1)mnGUoN, JJ.A.

E. G. Long, for the appellants.
M. H. Ludwig, K.C., for E. G. E. McCon.key, the Iessee,

respondent.

FERGIJ8ON, X, reading the judgnu.nt of the Court, said
tbat inx nakinig the award the arbîtrators followed the opinion
of Middleton, J., in Rie McCwonkey.Arbitration (1918), 42 O.L.R.
3s0, given on a cam stated by the arbitrators under sec. 29 of
the Arbitration Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 65.

The appeilante did not coxuplain that the arbitrators failed
to interpret properly and follow the opinion of Middleton, J.;
the appellants maintained that the opinion was wrong; that it
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was not a judgmneut binding on the parties;.sud, in that the awar<1
embol)died and followed an erroneous opinion, error appeared on
the face of the award; and the award could and should be set
aside.

Section 29 of the Arbitration Act la lu the saine words as sec.
19 of the Englieh Arbitration Act, 1889. The Euglish ca-ses e-s-
fablishi that an appeal lies froin an award followùug au opinion
expreýssed- under sec. 19: sc British Wesgtùlugouse Electriv and
Man.ui'fturmng Co. v. Underground Electric Railway-, Co. of
Uionu [19121 3 K.13. 128, affirined lu [1912] A.C. 673; aW>o
casles Collected in White & Stringer's Annual Practice, 1920,

It -%as not contended for the respoudent that the opinion of
Middletori, -J., %vas bînding upon the parties or that the' practice
est-ablished lu Eniglaild sholild not be followed.

The appeal was coufiued to the value of certain articles which
the awvard required the, lesso»rs Wo pay for as "buildings sud li-
provements" unider the terins of a covenant i the lease4-artid1es
hi t he nature of fixtures used lu the business of a restaurant, sueh
as dumb waàiters, refrigerators, sinks, etc.

Ail of the articles inu dispute were attached to the buildig and
were suelh as woul, on a sale of the land, pas to a purchaser:
sve -Stit(k v. T. Eaton Co. (1902), 4 O.L.R. 335; In re Bedson's
Trust s (1885), 28 Ch. D. 523, 525.

The wvords "buildings suid inprovemnents" are wlde enough to
inlulde telnaut's fixtures; sud suceli a meanig 18 not inconsistent
wNithi or re-tpuat to the other proiions of the leasewheù
the, word hfxue"isteud of "prvint"is used. F-
tures" la, dlearly wide eniough Wo include tenaut's as well as land-
lord's fixtures; sudl tiiere le uothing lu the, -onitext or in the, cýii-
cumaiitances lu which the .vords were used, or in the object for
which they wiere used, which would lead one Wo think that tj.
parties intended Wo iniodify the ordinary meaning anud eflect of
either of the, words "imp)rovemnents" or 'iflxtuires".

The lease waa a reniewal of a prIor long terni lease. Such
buildings as were on the property hiad been built by the tenant
pursusuit Wo the, covenant Wo build sud Wo minltai upon the
preunises buildings of a certain value, and the object of the patrties
was Wo provide for payznent te) the' tenant of the value of these
or suvh other buildigs sud ixuproveunents as mighit be ereete.d
wud "sýtandInig" at the expiraflon of the terni.

Tht'vre was no proviso lu the lease requiring the tenant Wo exer-
cise his righit or privilege, if any, Wo sever froin the freehold what
WoUld b, hie fixtuires. Even if the lesee had the rilht under
this lease to remnove hie fixtures, it was a privilege which hie vould
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vaive. Ile had flot exercised that right, but had flce o allom
thesù art icles to remain as part of the building.

Therefore, on a fair construction of the documrent, the ud
'-buildings uid implroveinents" included articles în godfaitht
hgwouglt up<x)n tlip d'mised premîises for the purpose of tht uss&

buieand so afixod as to form part of the building, whcthcer
lândlord's fixtures, tenant's fixtures, or trade fixtures, but di1,
not incdude purely chattel property.

This was the meaning and effect given by the arb)îittors- t<o
the opiniion of Middleton, J., and thev rightly iwarded thiat
the articleýs ini dispute should lw taken and paid for bY the less;ors.

A ppeal dîsiissed( with cosis.

FzuK'r IIIONAL COURT. APRIL 26Trî, 1920.

'*ROUTL1iY v. GOIIMAN AND CORIAN.

prtz,1cip<,J and Suret y-Promssory Noies Endorsed &y Suret y-
&crurities Held by Credîtor Entrusted to Principal L)ebtor for
Conlledîiont-Los88 of Securities-7Absence of Negligence on Part
of Criedlitor-Evidence-.Findns of Fart of Trial Judge--
Âppeal-Assent of Suret y bo Course Taken.

An appval by the defendant Coran from the judgmlent of
MýNCKAY, Judge of the District Court of the District of Thunde.r
Bay, li favour of the plaintiff for the recovery agaist, botht
dffndants of $1,004.31 and costs, in an action ini the District
Court upon two promissory notes made by the defendLant Gornian
in favour of the plaintiff and endorsed by Gorman and Coran.
Thert, was aiso endorsed on each note a memorandumi signed by
both defendaîntsý, "We hereby waive presentment and notice of
prtest and gujaratee payment of the within note."

T'he àppeýal was heard by MERIEDITR, C:J.o., MACLAUEN,
M.êorF, and 1IFteROusoN, JJ.A.

W. A. D)owler, K.C., for the appellant.
W. J4wr, for the plaintiff, respondent.'

FEEGUisoN, J.A., reading the judgment of the Court, said,
fter stating the facts, that the defendant Coran appealed on the

grud that lie should have been ýredîted with ili the mioneys
fond to have been collected by the defendant, Gormag, contending
ta as surety hie %vas entitled to the benefit of ail securities held
tby the creditor, and that he was relieved frotn liability to the
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ertent that these securities were lost by reason of' the
placing them in Gorman's hands for collection.

In such a case as this the creditor holds the collatierals
the parties interested, and is bound to use ordinary dilig,
th9 care of them, and upon paymeuit by the surety to assig
te the surety, and if the creditor has, without the knowli
cousent of the surety, negligeutly suffered the securities
diverted from the pin-pose of the pledge, to the prejudice
surety's right to be subrogated, the surety will be discha&
the extent of the actual loss: De Colyar on Guaranties,
~p. 321; Taylor's Equity, para. 250; 32 Cyc. 217.

The queistions for decision seemed to be-
(1) Was it negligence on the part of the plaintiff to

Gorman, the principal debtor, as hia agent to colleet p:
notes deposited as collateral security?

,(2) Did Coran, the aiirety, assent to sucli a course?
Refereuce Wo authorities, especially Crirn v. Fleming

101 Iud. 154.
What is reasonable or what is negligent depends ou

oumstances adduced in evideuce lu the partieular cas,
circwnstances here were peculiar. The, collateral secuxi
sist-ed of 25 preinium notes, for amiounts rangiug from $16:-
ail made by foreiguers uxiable te speak Englîsh, and ail c
by Gorman, or bis sub-agent, Coran. LIt was uot suggest
the plaintiff had any reason Wo suspect the houiesty of(
The nature of the trnaton, the character of the notes
makers thereof, inclicatei 'that somnething out of the
would be required to fisure the collection of the notes
riatured, and that it would be advîsable, if not neeessa.ry,
use of both Gorman and Coran lu effeetiug collections.
was evidence that, before Coran endorsed the st rene
the waiver and guarantee, ha knew that 4ernua was ci
the notes or soe of ithem. In Coran's affidavit, ma~de
the record, bc deposed that he was induced to sigu the not
represeutation of the plaintiff and Gorman "that no
liability would attach te me by se doing, as the notes tAý
the insurance weiu1d ba collected by them."

The leairned Qounty Court Judge had found that thec
was not negligent; and, after a careful perusal of the
lid cexisideration of ail the cireuinstances, the Ieaiied
of Appeal was not prepared to say that the trial Judge wa

The proper concliusion as to the second question waa,
defauidant Coran,&uew of aàid acqiesaced in the emplo3
Gorman for the purpose of xnakiug the collections.

Appeal dismissed wffl
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YiIIST DIVISIONAL COURT. APRIL 26TH, 1920.

*MUSHOL v. BENJAMIN.

Evidence-Corroboratio-n--Claim against Estate of Deceased Person
-Ontario Evidence Act, sec. 1 2-Items of Account-Separate
CJortroboration for each-Findngs of Trial Judge-Appeal.

An appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of McKAY,
Judge of the District Court of the District of Thunder Bay, where-
by, on taldng an account between the parties, he found a balance
of 81.11 in favour of the defendant, and awarded payment by
the plaintiff of that sum and costs.

The plaintiff was' the administrator of the estate of Elias
Ben~jamin, deceased; the defendant, a brother of the deceased.
The plaintiff claimed M80 for money lent by the deceased to the
defexidant, and the defendant counterclaimed for money collected
for hlm by the deceased.

The appeal, was heard by MERiEDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
MAGEZ, anid FERGusoN, JJ.A.

W. A. Dowler, K.C., for the appellant.
W. Lawr, for the defendant, respondent.

FERGusoN, J. A., reading the judgment of theý Court, gaid
tliat the flnding& of the County Court Judge were as follows:
Th~e defendant, on the 29th April, 1913, advaneed to Elias Ben-
jamini 8276.11 and authorised him to collect $750 and interest
due umder an agreement for sale between the defendant and one
Owens, whîch the deceased did collect. Jons Mushol owed the
defendaut $100 and paid that amount to the deceased. Sargis
Yuman paid the deceased $150 for the defendant. The deceased
received at least $1,276.11 frem the defendant, besides interest.
He remitted te the defendant a total of $1,275. It was net clear
that George Jacob paid $100 to the deceased. ,The- deceased
probably paid'an instalment of $107 due on a lot purchased by
the defendant. The letter of the deceased enclosîng the last
$poo te the. defendant indicated that the deceased did not expect
the defendant te repay -any portion' of the amount therein en-
closed. The plaintiff's claim should'be allowed fôr $1,275 aind
the defèndants counterclaim or set-offfor $1,276.11, leaving a balance
of $1.11 due to the defendant.

'The appellant accepted the finding in reference te the item
of$750.

The Ceurt, at the hearing, disposed of the items ef $100 and
$150 allowed to the defendant, being of opinion that the defendant's
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testimoriy as Wo themn had been sufflciently corroborated as req
by sec~. 12 of the Evidence Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 76, but res4
for further consideration the question of the sufficiency o
corroborativýe evidence in reference to the item of $27611.

The trial Judge believed the defendant's story that, whi
lef t Canada ln April, 1913, he had transferred his balance
private bank te his brothier, the deceased EDias, and appc
him bis agent Wo colleet certain moneys that were owiug Wo
but he did not find that the amount of the bank-account was
as the defendau *t at first asserted. The Judge found that i
only $276.11, and allowed t}Iat sum.

Reference to Thomnpsou v. Coulter (1t903), 34 Can. S
261, 264; Voyer v. Lepage (1914), 7 W.W.R. 933;' McGreý
Curry (1914), 31 O.L.R. 261, 270.,

The learned trial Judge believed the defendant; bis
mony was corroboirated on ail the other items of the accoun
cheques anid papers produced by the private barikers supi
the defendant's testimqny that he transferred the moneys ý
ing ta bis credit Wo the deceased, and so dovetailed with the
circumstances surrounding the dealings of the two brothg
to add rnaterially to the other evidence corroborating the d,
ant's whle stary. The defendant's chiim as Wo this item
not and shoiild not be separated from and considered w
refereuce Wo the other items of his claim-the evidence eu.
rative of bis story should be cousidered as a whôle: see Vo
Lepage, 7 W.W.R. at p. 937.

Even if this item were separated from the others aud fro
evidence and circumstauci's corroboratiug them, yet the
and records produced by the private bankers furnîshed ev
which could and should aid the Court in arrivinýg at the couc
that the defendaut's story was to be believed.

Appeal di.mîssed with c,

FIRST DWivisONÂL COURT. ApRiL 30Trii,

F. E. SMITH LIMITED v. CALNADIA'N WESTERN S!
CORPORATION LIMITED.

Contract - Breach - Ear-mazrked Goode - Waiver - InjLwa
Interim Order-Appeal.

Appeal by the defendan~ts from the order of LOCIE, J., an
grautlug an iuterixu injunctioxi and giviug directions for a



ROTMVAN v. PENNETT.

The appeal was heard 'by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAItEN,
MAGEE, and FEROUSON, JJ.A.

G. H. Sedgewick, for the appellants.
T. N. Phelan, for the plaintiffs, respQndents.

THE COU-RT allowed the appeal and set aside the injunction
order;. costs of the motion and appeal to be costs to the defendants
in the cause.

HIGH COURT DIVSION.

LiENNOX, J. APRIL 26TH, 1920.

*ROTMAN v. PENNETT.

Drzmage-Breach of Agreement for Lease of Pr-emise8s-Inlmity of
Tille of Lessor-Bona Fides--Measure of Damageé -rProper
and Neeessary Legat Expenses-Costs.

Action for $5,000) damnages for breach of the defendant's agree-
ment to grant the plaintiffs a lease for 5 years from, the lst
September,' 1919, of a store and premises in the town of Smith's
Falls.

The action was tried without a jury at Brockville.
IH. A. Stewart, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
H. A. O'Donnell, for the defendant.

LNox, J., in~ a written judgment, said that the deendant
sdmitted at the trial that the written agreement, thougli very
infortmal, was sufficient to, satisfy the Statute of Frauds.

The defendant submitted that she was unable to carry out her
agreement with the plaintiffs, by reason of a subsisting lease to
one Johnston, who refused to give up possession, and that she
*w, if liable in damages at ail, liable only for any expenses the
f>Iaintiffs had incurred for solicitor's charges and disbursements
in preparing to carry out the agreement.

The learned Judge was of opinion that the defendant's con-
tention was wehl-founded.

The plaintiffs .gave evidence to shew that, relying upon the
agreemenit, they had purchased greater quantities of goods thau
they otherwise would have donc, and were compelled to handie
them in adining store premises, which thcy also held under a
lease, at a disadvantage and without sufficient room for convenient
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handling or proper diîsplay. They gave evidence of their
over" and of the better facilities available ini the defeni
store, but no evidence of having made profits ini past yea
that they would make profits ini the defendant's premises.

The plaintifse' counsel relied upon Coe v. lany (1820), 5
440, 30 R.R, 699; Wallis v. Bands, [1893] 2 Ch. 75; MaUy
Damages, 5th ed., p. 702; and M&rrin v. Graver (1885), 8
~39.

Assuxning that i an action sucli as this a plaintiff nay
times recover for loss of profits as special damages, and assu
without adxnitting, that the plaintiffs here could recover ft
of profits, if the defendant wilfully refus'ed to carry out lier
ment, the plaintiffs would not be advanced if the decisions
4the measure of damuages where the default is owing to nf,
of titie govern the decisioif of thiâ caue. In the learned J'
opinion, they do goveru. The utmost that the plaintiffs
have established a riglit to recover by way of damiages &E(

proper and necessary preparatory legal expenses.
Ail the parties to the agreement believed that Johnmstonu

could be terminated by a month's notice from, the-defendam
they were ail mistaken. The defendaxit acted i good faith,

Reference to Bain v. Fothergili (1874), L.R. 7 11.1. 15&
Liglit and Coke <Jo. v. Towse (1887), 35 Ch. D. 519; R
School Board for London (1887), 36 Ch. D. 619, 623.

A swn of $45 was paid into' Court by the defendant. 1
sumnand the interest ac.crued thereon, the plaintiffs were er
and they should recover $10 ini addition, for the, expenses re
to. There should be judgment for the plaintiffs for 351r
Division Court costa, and for the defendant for lier coste
the 'scale of the Supreme Court, the amount allowed to the pli
to be applied on the defendant's costs.

[See also McCune v. Good (1915), 34 O.L.R.~ .51.]

MEDDLzEroz, J. AVrizL 26Tn

RE~ CHAUVIN.

~Deed--6omtsrudioa--Conveyane of Land-Remaiv4er after
in Fee S&mple--Repugnancy.

Motion by Arthur Chauvin, upon orîinatîig notice,,
order determxininz the construction of a certain deed of conv
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The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
D). B. Sinclair, for Arthur Chauvin.
1. F. llelmuth, K.C., for Alphonse Chauvin

1\,In)DLvEToN, J., in a written judgment, said that,- by the con-
yanoe in question, Alexander Chauvin, on the 2nd February,
il, conveyed the lands in question to Arthur Chauvin in "lfee
aipIe," in pursuance of the Short Formis of Conveyances Act;
bendum to the grantee, bis heirs and assigns, to and for bis
d their sole and only use for ever, subject to certain conditions.
Lese conditions provided for the maintenance of the grantor and
iwife, and then followed: "and that the said party of the third
rt have not the privilege to mortgage or dispose ofý said premises
thout the consent of the said parties of the first and second
rt, and if the said party of the third part die without leaving
y living chîldren the said preinises become by the fact the prop-
,y of Alphonse Chauvin the graudchild of the parties of the first
di second part."
This is followed by the provisions looking to the payment of

ecies to other relatives of the parties. There is also provision
it upon default of the grantee complying with bis obligations
Sgrautor may re-enter, and the deed shail be nuli and void.
The grantor is now dead.
The grantee dlaims to be the owner in fee free from any estate

interest on the part of Alphonse.
lus contention is right; -the case is one falling within the

e that thiere caui be no remainder after a grant in fee
iple. RIad the provision been found in a will, then Alphonse
ýht have taken in the event contemplated under an executory
7ise; but, the provision being found in a conveyauce, it is void.
The coste of the Officiai Guardian must be paid by the appli-

it.

DDLETON, J. APIuL 27ra, 192M.

RE WILSON.

11-Construction-DtHibution of Est ate among Children and
GrIandhildren-Several PerioLs for Distribiîon Fixed big W£l
--Grandchildren 'Surviving their Parent&--Vesed Est ates-

Right of Executors of Grandchild-Power of Appofntment.

Motion by the trustees under the will of C. S. Wilson, deceased,
an order determining questions as to the meariing and effeet
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The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
J. H. Bone,, for the trustees.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., Official Guardian, for infants.

MIDDLzTbN, J., ini a written judgment, said that, as lie r,
the wili, the intent 1ion of the testator couki be gathered from
document itself wîthout, resorting to case-Iaw.

By clauses 28 to 34, the testator directed divisions to be rrr
5, 10, 15, 20, and 21 (or 25) years after his death--such divisi
to ehau8t lis estate. Eadh-division was directcd tobe "amg
my said four chîldren sinire an4'share alike." In clause 35
testator provided for substitutional gifts to the issue of any ci
who might dié--realising that the death of ail lis chidren di
the term of "the 4th trust" was to be expected. In fact
clause so stated: "As ail rny children will die before the final
,complete subdivision of my estate," it is my wîll, etc-

The provision made applies to the state of affairs found
exist at each period of division. If the child is alive, it ta]
If the child 18 dead, then the share is to be divided among t
ehid's children; and, if any of those children have died duj
the parent's life, the issue of sucli grandchuld shail take; bul
there is no issue of the grandchild who dies in its parent's
that share goes into the residue, and goes for the benefit of
beneficiaries, and does not go to benefit its brothers and sist
There is no such provision in the case of grandchuldren who
vive their parents. Ail sueli take vested interests; and, if
one of them dies, his executor or administrator wiii take.

The case now arising was that of the share of C., A. Wili
a son of the testator's son H~erbert Charles Wilson, wvho died
the, 17th December, 1909. C. A. Wilson died on the 3rd Ji
1916, testate, and his wiii had been duly proved. I the lear
Judge's -viw, the executors of C. A. Wilson should take.

Ail this was bsed on the fact that the son H. C. Wiltson
not exercise the power of appointment given by clause 51 of
wiil. Ilis will wais produced, but it was not, shewn that t]
was no appoiutment by deed. This'should be proved if n
than a general int&ipretation of clause 35 was souglit.

Costs out of the estate. These may 'kie fixed lui the orde



R1E SMITH AND LOVE.

LETON, J.APRIL 28THI, 1920.

RF, SMITH AND LOVE.

-Construction-Devise of Laend to Son "and at his Decease
Shis Surviving Children as he may Deviýse"-(.f t over in

Tvn fDeath of Son wit ho ut Issue-Ismu of Son Living-
,'staie Tail in Son

ction by Ebenezer Smith, a vendor of land, under the Ven-
mnd Furchasers Act, for an order determining the validity
alidity of an objection to the titie raised by the purchaser.

ie motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
0. Cameron, for the vendor.
H. Porter, for the purchaser.
W. Harcourt, KXC., Officiai Guardian, representing a clas
;entees.

[DDLETON, J., iii a written judgment, said that Ebe:aezer
died on the l9th January,'1887. By lis last will, dated

ýth Jaxiuary, 1887, lie gave to lis son Ebenezer the lands in
on-"and at his decease the said homestead shall go to bis
ing children as lie may devise but should lie die without
t.he said real estate shail be equally divided between John
e Smith, Oliver and John Smnithi, my brothers, and Mdary
,orbett, may sisteir, share and share alike, and in the event
rof them dying the share of sucli as may be dead shal lie

led by his or lier surviving children, share and share alike,
ýirmajority." These brothers and sisters are dead, and it
1 that their children cannot uiow be found. The Officiai
ian lias-been appointed to represent this class.
the time of the will and of the testator's death, Ebenezer'

n unxnarried mnan; he lias ince married and lias issue, a
iddaugliter, the daugliter bein married and having .now

ving ehildren, so that it is'not at ail likely that lie wilI die
it issue.
~der the rule in Wild's Case (1599), 6 Co. Rep. 17, the devise
mnezer coiifers upon liim an estate tail. The only question
ppe&rs tc, present any d.ifficulty is the power of appointment
ich lie xay direct that the whole property may go to any

miore of bis children; but it appears to lie clearly settled
ýiis does not prevent the -operation of- the rule: sc Clifford'
e (1880), 5 App. Cas. 447. lI that case, Lord Seibomne,
)ointing out tliat tlie rule in Wild's Case is based upon the
that tlie gift is an estate tail, in wliich the cliuldren can
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take and ii take ordy by way of concession to the parent, a
(p. 458): "A power, therefore, which contemplates that vq
atate of things, wbich contemplates that the parent will renia
inpossso until bis death, and that auy control over the s
ceson which is given to him may b'e exercised hy his 'vill,
not only not repugnant to the rule in Wild's Case, but it ia m

Ther. ahould b. a dedlaration that vendor eau, by an app
priate convoyance, bar the. entail and niake a good titi.

Tiiere should b. no order as to costs, save that the. applici
pay the. cSs of the. Official Guardisu.

LuuoNOX, J.ARI 29iým, 19

RE DUNLOP AND) ELLIOT.

V#u7dor an.d Pwdcaa..r-Agreement for Sale cûf Land--Objcu
*n Title--BeiWùin Reatrictions-Severaiice of TenemeAu
Eredon of Gareage on Ncrthery Ha4f-ight of Acces. throi
SouWhery IJalf-Eawn.ntl-Wal,.

Motioni by Dunlop, a purchaser of land, under the Vend
and Purcsers Act, for an order declarizig that certain objecti
Wo the. titie of the vendors, Efliott aud Brown, were valid~
sufficleut.

Tihe motioun was hearâjin the. Weekly Court, Toronto.
IIL S. Bver, for the, pizichaser.
W. 1H. For, for tii. vendors.

Lirm;ox, J., iu a wrlttoen judgment, said that ini tihe age
for éwd there waa no refemuice to restrictive covenants. Lot
a pat of wblo)x wâ tihe sujeot of the. contract, was a corner.
bo>wid.d,( on the. »outh by Rosemnouzit street, aud having a fron1
fin 1,wder aenue of 49 fet IV luches. Armstrongand C

nýi t4riith plan, and on the. 7th September, 1915, couve
lot 417 W4 Anderson iuÀbject to tiire. restrictions: (1) No buik
wax Wo b. ertd on tihe land otiier than brick, atone, or consi
anud wy building erected waa to b. used as a private rel4qi
umily; privat i. ece (except nesayoutbuildihzp) werq
fwitýochs l t leyst to toiandth ad o ost at 1
P,OOQ. (2) No residence wus t be ereeted nearer than 20
ta t1i street-flue, and no grae or outbuilding was We b. ne
timyn wOfïf4totlie stetfsad L i ord fencewa
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nearer than 20 feet to the street-line. (3) Each residence
r with its private grounds) was to occupy an area of flot
1 24 feet frontage by the full depth. The vendee (Ander-
s to have the privilege of building not more than two
I houses on the, lot, provided that he carried out the
mis, which were to terminate on the 3Oth April, 1925.
tt and Brown, the present vendors, were flot the owners
crtherly 24 feet of lot 47. There was a brick garage on
h-east corner of the northerly area, and the owner of
t of the property had the right to use a way, 9 feet in
-ou Rosemnount street to, the garage over the rear end of
îerly portion of lot 47-the property in question.
c was no suggestion that the terins of the first restriction
been complied with. The second applied, only tW dis.

oui Lauder avenue.
purchaser strenuously obWeted to the right of way, and
that its existence was contrary to the provisions of the
triction.
eamed Judge said that .the purchaser had no ground for
mng of the rÎglit of way, as an incumbrance or servitude,
-presly agreed to take the property sqbject We the way.
1 not complain that, by reason of the existence of the
n, he would be impeded or interfered with in the enjoyment
se of anY riglit or advantage he expected tW have. If
kction was operative st ail in regard We the right of way,
operate te deprive the owner of the garage of the right
and so enure tW the benefit of the purchaser by cuimin..

,ervitude in respect of.which he must be presmedj te
iined a reduction ini purchaseý-rnoney.
iction No. 3 is, not tW be read as prohibiting the user of
the way proposed. The sole'purpos of ail the restrict-
ýo prevent the user of lot 47 in a way We destroy or, impair
cter as a residential property. The erection of two,

wus contemplated, and they were both tW front on
v'enue, for only in this way could each have an aflotmnent
romi front Wo rear with 24 feet frontage. There was
o prevent the erection of a garage-as conditions are,
ibly indispensable reuiremet-for the accommodation
LWeling;- and there was nothing tW prevent a severance
ihip sucli as had occurred. It was a mnanifest physical
that the owner or occupant of the nortlierly haif should
go W his garage over the.southerly half.
bjections made could not be sustained. The questionj
mwever, was debatable and novel. The motion should
ed without costs.
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MIDD»LKTON, J. APEnL 29-rn 1

RSMALL

of ail Teslor's Furitfure and other Arti*cles, o f Haitsei

Usew--A rtides l'i House othier than one DmeIrtdlde
M1otor-boat Usýed in Connectiom with othier HIousýe not Include

Bout m[ot Nereýssary for Occupation of HueDme-eù

Motion by the executýors of the will of Johin Turubull Sn
for an order determiining a qluestion a4inig as, to the

strueti of the wili.

The motion was heard ln the Weekly Court, Toron~to.
.. W. Carrick, for the executors and adults irterested.
F. W, Harcourt, K.C., Officii Guardlian, for the infants.

MIDDLFTON, J., in a written judgmient, suid that the, test

gave his residence in the city of Toronto to his brother, anld

Kave hlmi "ail my funiture, plate, platvd goodsq, linen, g

china, b>ooks, mnanuscripts, pictures, prints, mnusical instrulmi

and ail ot.her articles of personal, dm tcor household Ui

orniament not othierwise disposed of." The, testator, il, wad

to bis ilty r(.nvc, o-'wned a summer bouse on Toronto lm]I

It wascoL ve that ail articles of the dsrpinabnve (111
passed teo the, brother, even if found at the, suxnmer resiad

Thi. question was, whether a mnotor-boat, oedby Mr. s

awid usAed by him in coinnection mith bis sumnmer residenoe, px
under this gift.

Reilanoe wa plavad ulon the decision of Younger, J., in

White, (11161 1 Ch. 172, where the words of the bqet
prictiall àentical with the words of the gift here, -,ave

they had addéd txe theni, "and ail my horses, carnazges, har
mvdlery anid stable furniture." It was there held that ai i

oir, whkeh thi. temlator had purchased after the date of his

haviing then eÔld ail his herses and carrnages, did not pess"

th#- gift of varriages, but did parne under th(- gift of "furr
..ajd ail other articles of persons1, domestic, or houe

urne or omamtnent;" the reason given being that fri the N
(if the# will lie drcw "an intention that the legatees shold
ail the effects necessary txa enable thei te occutpy the hioi

thqe saine state s the t.estater had doue."
Tbiv jreseFnt cawe was entlrely d silguishable, without

stttfenmplt ti cuta s otor-bQat sud an automobile, upwi



BROWN v. COLEMAN DEVELOPMVENT CO.

ý r otd uipon which the decision in In ré, Whîtýe was bsd
i his beeni a gift of the Island house, it mnight well have beun

ied that the motor-boat was necessary to enable the devisue
but house Wo occupy it as it had been used by the testator iu
fifetinme; buit the motor-boat in no isense wvas i anv w\aY pur-
iit to or used for the enjoymnent of the eity rvsidencu.
1fre learned .Judge preferred W follow th<leisýiioxiof Latchford,
in Ru eenhed (1914), 6 (IW.N. 303, that an automobile
»ot paiss under words indistinguishable from those nom ili
Stion, and that other articles of housuhold use and adurxuxwnt
it be held Wo relate Wo things ejusdý(ern generis with thos iseci
Y eniun (,rat ud-plate, linen, glass,, books, etc. Thu, motor-

ife11, like the summier residence, into the residuary'N gif t:
th is ap ed lo be in accordance with the testat»or'ýs iinit elntion.
yesýiduary clause was flot a mere sweeping up of uinconsidvredt

es, but -was intended Wo carry the surmur residencu, and il
inost improbable that the intention was Wu separate the boat
m1 it.
lrhe execuitors should have their eosts out of the estate, and
àhould the Officiai (3uardian, but other conts should not be
r-ded against those who' suceed, which would bu the.effect
direction Wo pay them out of the estate.

rNox, J. APRiL 30rîi, 1920.

BRzOWN v. COLEMAN DEVELOPMElNT (10.

ginent-Report of Official Referee-Reference for Triai of A1ctioii
-Nece.s.sity for Motion for Judgmen-Jidicatuiire Ac1, scsý.
65, 6-

Motion byý thu plaintiff for judgment on the report of J. A. C.
mtxau O)fficial Referce.

The motioni was huArd lu the Wuekly Court, Toronto.
D3. C. Ross, for the plaîntiff.
W. J. Nlca'illuin, for the dufendant Gillies.

L4NNOXc, J., in a writtun judgment, said that what the plaintiff
Kbt weus an order for judgment, The motion was oppoxsud( onfly
n the grou-ud thiat it was unnucussar-pIrimatrily, a quiestioni
,st&--but, as a large amount was involved, and the title to
:1 might ultimately, depund upon or bu affected by thli regularityý
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and validity of the proceedings, the question raisd *as d
of consequence.

The actioni was birought to recover wages and moneys
to have been paid for the defendants ait their request. Oui
January, 1914, counsel for a parties5 consenting, ani or
mnade referring the action "for trial to George Kappele, .
Official Referee." The order also provîded: "And this Coi
reserve further directions and the question of costs until i
said Referee shall have made bis report."

After hearing part of the evidence, MT'. Kappele di
thereupon, on the 2lst Oétober, 1914, with the like CoM
order was made, in similar terms, referring the action
Cameron, and directing that the 5evidence already taken
on the trial. Theme orders were nmade under sec. 65 of the
ture Act.

Mr. Caueron disposed of the questions to hlm refi
follows: "Tbere will be judgmnent against the defendani
for $7,000, with interest from the 17th of April, 19<J
plaintiff is also entitlcd to costs as fgainst the defendant
The action will bo dismnissed against the defendant compai
out costs." Although in forni a judgment rather thau am
the learned Judge regarded it as in effeet a report.

On the 25th .June, 1915, Middleton, J., set aside the rep
directed judgmnent to be entered ln another way: Brow,%n v. (
Development Co. (1915),~ 34 O.L.R. 210. On the 29thi De
1915, a Divisionial Court of the Appellate Division set a,
order of Middleton, J., restored the report and finding
Cameron, the Official Referee, and gave the plaintiff the
both appeals: Brown v... Colemnan Development Co. (M~
O.LR. 219. This judgment was affrmedi upon appeal
8upreme Court of Canada, ivith costs: Gillies v. Bro'wn
53 Cam. 8.C.R. 557.

Butry of judgmnt for the plaintiff was not ini terms~
by eithei the Divisional Court or the Supreme Court of

'lhle lerned Judge 'vas of opinion that the plaintiff#s
for judpnent 'vas 11Gw proper and necessary.

Referenc o~ W olmested's Ontario Judiscature Act, p. 2
,Section 67 of the Judicature Act provides that " the

shail inake his findings andiezbody bis concuin in the
a~ report, anid bis report shall ho subject Wo aIl the.inci4q
report of a Master on a reference as regards filiuig, con&fi

&pýaigtberefrom, moçtions thereupon and otherwse, il
appeaIs to a Divisional Court."~

"An Official Ueferee bas no power Wo order judge
entered. The report must ho broukjit before the Court on
for jud et, when the Court wilgive judgnient asform



HUNT v. HUNT.

ancer-y upon the report of a M\aýster:" llolni1ested, jp. 232-3,
iuig M,\urphy-, v. Corry (1906), 12 O.L.R. 12f), aiid othevr cs
There slhould be judgmnent for the plaintifi as provided for byý
report of the ]Referee, together wvithi the costs directed to 1be(

id by the Dhvisioail Court and the Supreme C-ourt of Ca iada,
i the eosts of the motion.

EIDJLFTO0N, J.ApiuL 30TWir 1920.

I1IUNT v. HUNT.

urband ano' Wife-&eparatlion Agreementl-Aciiontb iVn , Ioe
.Se agide-Iproidenie--Lack of Independentd A <H ice-
A li-eerin-Qat 'm Of AlwneCss

Action by a inarried woman against her husband to set aside
meparation agreement made on the 7th November, 1919, and
nrecover ai»nony.

The action iras tried irithout a jury at rntford.
S. Alfred Jouevs, K.('., for thie plaintiff.
W. S. I3rewvster, K.C., for thie defeidanit.

MIDDLErON, J., in a %vrittenm judgmnit, Naid thiat the detfendan10t
nit overseas ini 1916, and on his return ini 1919 found that his
te had been unfaitiful. Shev admitted lier guilt, and after much
Km.mion there was a reconciliation and condonation, aind he
)k ber to live withi his parents. Things did not go anil sd,
a rwjl]t of rtepeated,( quarrels, she left him, and he, refu.,ed to
ce ber back. She instituted police court proceedings, and lie
v.rtisedi bis refusai to lie respoxisible for ber debta.

On1 the 7th TNovember, 1919, an arrangement was mnade by
âkb she agreed to drop the police court proceedngs iuid to

mwt to a separation agreement, stipulating for the cuatody
ber child (by ber liusband) and an expected unliorn cbild, in
azideration of a payment to lier of M. a week from that timie on
ti1 six ireeks after the birth of the expected child. Th'le agree-

Mtwas executed accordingly.
There' was no fraud or duress or misrepresentation as to the

en f the agrcvement; but, in the circurristauces disv.1oFxýd, it,
ght not to stand. The iife iras iinpecunious, expxctig the

-t fazother ciuild, and anxdous to keep bar eider cliild. She
o asiaed of the situation and afraid of the revelation of ber
sconduet ini the police court. Thie bargain minaeleae ber
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husband from all his matrimonial obligationis, sud imposed 1
lier the full burden of the upbringing of both children, in eoj
eration of the payment of a trifling Stun.

Some principle is to be applied to agreements such as
entirely different from ordinary contracts. The agreement
dra-wn up hurriedly, signed apparently without further refie(
and without real umderstandixig of the effect, and without
iudependent advice. In the circumstances, it ought noi
preclud e the wife from asserting her rights.

The expected child was born in, February, earfier than
date which had beeu rntioned; but the leamned Judge ft
that the defendant was the father of it.

The wi»fe sought ix> establish a waiver of the separation aý
ment by subsequent cobabitation; but the learned Judge fc
against bier on that issue, and also, on the specifie nuatters 'w
she set up as juatifying lier leaving ber husband.

The husband's conduct, on the other baud, amountec,
desertion, aud the wife was entitled to allmony.

As the plaintiff bas to maintain her two chikiren, the aliiu
should be fixed at $10 a week, which is more than the usual
portion of the husbaud's income, $25 a week: ît is not PM .
for the wouian to, inaintain herseif and her two childreu for-

The learned Judge suggested that the solicitors s houkj
their costs at a sm within the defendant's power to pay.

Rosi, J. ApuI7 3OTJi, p

DEVANEY v. MCNAB.

Wayel-E(ti.ent--isierence iuýh Right of Wat-Firee,ý
Ch-erhanging Lune-Absence of Present Inconveniemee-Apý
heridrd Inconvenienoe in Future-Damages-Injuncin.

Action by the excetutors of the Nvil of John Albert L)evar
deceaaed, to recover damnages for and an injunction against
obstruction of a way.

Thv action was tried 'without a jury at a Torouto sittixgs.
R. U. McPherson, for the plaintiffs.
R. S. Robertson, for the defendant.

Rosz, J., in a written judgment, sald, af ter settiug out the fa~
that in Devauey's lifetime, a building at the corner of Bloori
Bathurmt etreets, ln the city of Toronto, was used as an ho
It extonded nprtherly from Bloýor street uot more than 100 fi
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Drth of it, and fronting an Bathurst street, was a frame- stable or
am used in connection mith the hotel; and thie principal purpas&-ý
isecuring the îight of way now iu quesýtion, or i stipulaý,tilig fo>r
way 20 feet wvide, was to.insure ccs to this sfable for lo)ads of

av, etc., comring dou-n a public Iane froru Lorndaui street or fi-arn
làrkhsix street.

The defexidant had reetypurehased,( thle wýý:esrly 50 fcet of
ta 1, 2, wid 3, and had erected thereon a bick(], tlatre frontinig on

Joor street. The northemn wall of this theatre coincided withi the(
>uthern linits of the public lane and of the westerly pairt ()f thle

,dover wvhich the plaintiffs have theïr right of way. Ou this
3rthern wall the defendant had put two iran fire-escape.t)os. One
these was the- subject of dispute in this action. It overhialgs the

mid over whxch the right of Way exîsts, projecting 3 fret, 41 2 nches
ouithe wall.

The way in question is now used by the plainif s iu b ,riniiginiig in
ici fer thie heating of apartmeuts over Bathurst street shops,

hl repLacedl the hotel, and by the tenants of th(,se4 apartmieits
bringingilutheir furniture. Itis also used tosome extenitlby thie

riants of the p)laintiffs' Bloor street shops and apartmenits.
There is nio present inconvenience fi-arn the fire-escnpe, biut the

ainitiffs 8uggested future inconvenience. These suggestions the
umed Judge ýonisÎdered far-fetched and unlike what were con-
ierd fii kthe v. Berger (1893), 59 L.T.R. 754.

The learned Judge saîd that lie had corne ta the conclusion thiat
ere was no interference with the easernient, granted, or, ta use the,
raguage of Cockburn, L.C.J., in Hutton v. Haniboro (1860), 2
& F. 218, p)ractically and substantially the right of way eould
exereised as coniveniently as before, and the plaintiffs hadl lost

thig by the alteýration made by the defendant.
Obviously it -,as trot a case for dianages, because the plaýixitiifs

di not suffered any loss; and it was nat a case for an iinjuniction
cueit is highly improbable that thiey ever will be inc4onveýniencedl

the Slightest dereby the fire-escape. TheY say thalt they ought
have an injuniction because it is possible that ini some way theyN

ty in the, fuiture siffer some inconvenience, and whien the inco-4)
mience cloes arise they rnay be held ta have lost by acquiescenice
1jr righit ta abject. But, the plaintiffs havîng broughit this

tion, there i.s flot the slightest 'danger of its being held th1a t th11ey
v. aequiesced in auy interference with -the right of wvay, unless
Li util, the fire-escape proving ta, be an iterference, they desist,
s,r objecting. Anli nuiition which will harmi thedfed t
ght not to be granted for'the sake( inerely of protecting the,
iiffs against sorne future interference with the, exercisw of
4r right of way, which they apprehieud, but, which it is diffiçult,
believe will ev.er take place.

Action dibnmissed with cosi.
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LENNOX, 1., IN CHAMBEMS. AFIUL 30wr, 192

REX v. WILLISON.

Criminal I4tu-Plroedur0--Moikmo to Quash Police Magistrat4
Conviction for V'agranqy-R ides of 1908 Mfade pursuant
Crimiiia Code-Rule 1985-Motion not Mode Re1urnaý
within 6 M<mihs afler Contictiom-Fatal Objection.

Motion by Barbara E. Willisoei to quash a conviction record,
againest lier by George T. Denisoni, Police Magistrate for t,
City of Toronto, for vagrancy.

The defendant, in person.
T. P, Bremian, for the magistrate.

Lw4NOX, J., iii a written judgment, said that, several prelimai
ary objections were taken, the most fo)rmidab)le being thiat t
motion was too late. Rule 1285 (Rules of 1908, made pursua
to the Crimninal Code, and printed in Appendix II. to vol.
O.L.R.) provides that "the motion shaUl not be entertained uni(
the returniday thereof be 'ithin 6 months after the convicti
* . . , or unless the applicant i8 shewxi W have entered in
a rrgiace with one or more sufficient sureties in the ai

of $100 . . . or . - . to have made thiedepoqAt of t
like sum of $100, with the Registrar of the Court," etc.

If the motion had been made within the tine linited, t
applicant xnigbit probably have been relieved tc the extent
a}lowýing lier to give the necessary security now, and a prol
endorsement of the notice of motion, within the provisions
Rule 1281, might now be made; but, he motion being late, th<
wa8 no heilp for the applicant. Rule 1285 is clearly prohibit
if the notice of motion le not miade returnable within six mouti

Themoton ,shul bcdisissdbut there should be

Mt»rnLwrw<, J., INê C.'Iu>oFfas. MAY IST, M9
WILLL3GN v. WARD.

Malkioua Prose.uîion-Ia1se Iw3prisanmet-Action far--Ci
t*fi(n Standinp Unîwrevred-LDismi8sal of Actian as Fù
oind Vo'ewiiu-M.isconduct of Solicitor.

Motion for an order dimsigthe' action, on the groundj i
it wam frivolousand vexatious.

190
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S. W. Grahamn, for the defendants.
The plaintiff, in person.

MIDDLETON, J., in1 a Wflittfli jUdgllncnIt, said finit the, plaintiff
1 in person. She was eonvicted as a vagrant., amised e her
LeRxee of 3 months' imprisoninent. The conviction stood, aiid
fforded a complete answer to an action such as this, hri
iages for maliejous prosecution and false impriso=inent Nvere
med. The action must be dismnissed as frivolous and i-exatious,
because the statement of dlaimn shewed no cueof act ion.

T'be learned Judge delayed rcaking this order to allow tue
ntiff, if she- so desired, to obtain legat advice and aseertalin ifsh
any reel grievance and any possible remedy. No application
been macle on her behaif, and the order must go dismissinig

action with costs.
The technical laxiguage of the pleading indicated( that the
xntiff had some professional. assistance. Any bairrister or
,itor prepa*ring for a suitor in person a pîeadig wvhich he must
w is vexations anid shews no0 cause of action, is giilty of serious
-onduct.

)DLETON, JMAX IST, 1920.

GORIDON v. APAMSON,

iwt--Cwaiody of'Illegitimate Child-Right of MthrAMdn
,neffl-Adoption of Child bij Strangers-Welfare of CýhildI-
Fitulirg of Jsdçe upon Oral Evidence.

[ssue as to the custody of an illegitiniate child, tried without a
at a Toronto sittings.

i. E. Lawson, for the plaintiff.
N. K. Murphy, forthe defendant.

ýIIDDLET0N, J., in a written judgment, said that the issueo
e out of an application upon habeas corpus, which camne before
[RL J., who directed the trialof an issue, upon oral e'vidlence(.
Che plainitiff, the inother, afimed her right to the cuýstodvy
ginst thie present custoian, the defendant, who receiviil
chld when very young from, its father.
[lei plaintiff is 110w the wife of another mani. She î-, awit
mn, while the father of the child ami the jlIaintiff's huasbandl
ýoth yiegroes.
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The diefendiiant and ber husband, both xiegroes, have adoptg
the child. who 1, coloured, and the chîld has a good homne w-i
t hemr.

The plaintiff, as the mother of au illegitimate child, woul
unless precludeýd by fier wwn conduct, be eutitled toi
of the ch111id

As the resuit of mucbi anxiou thouight, the leard Judge 1Lý
c-orne to the conclusion thât the hIiîld ought to beuloe
reinui withi the defendaunt. The, reýsp)onsibility of t-aking t
child fromn a home where its future is ceýrtain asfar as auything c-,
be, and hianding it over Wo the mother, is too great. It inay fail

lie sid that she lias waived lier right by the practical abaudoiune
of the child. The father hiad nio right whqtever Io It, and t
' efendant cantscedby virtue of auny riglit derived from hý

Wl- re a parent bas voluutarily parted -with the, pý>,sÀ,so

a vhild, much leS need lxe shewu by way of mi>cond(uet or unfitnq
Wo justify the, refusai of the Court Wo restore it to the paren
custody than it would lie neceasary to cstablish in order Wo justi
a remriova-l froni the parenit's custody: se Regina v. Gyngu
[18931 2 Q.B. 232.
NThe finding upon the issue shoiild lie that the, plamitiff is ]r

entitled Wo have the custodiy of the, child awarded to ber as agalu
the defeudant.

The kearrïed Judge, if bie had powrr over the, costs,, Nvoý
award noue, W or against eitber party.

The plaintiff should have the rigit. Wo see the chitd at stal
timeCs.

She, oughit seriouslY Io cousider the ýwisdomn of lier aIIoui
the child Wo be brouglit up by, the Adaisons as their own ci
wvithout auy kiiowled(ge, of its origin-sucli a sacrifice i, due toi1
child.

WurrV. NIC'AtTli-LNN-nX, J.-ApiL 27.

Deed-Cnveyof Lanýd (Farm Lot)-Covemrnait for Qt
Po.mmgin Free front all Iiieuifbrances eave as Metin-Rc
of Agreemeié,llfor Sale of Slan4irig Timiber upoi Non/i Half of Lo
Agremiien iii Fart C'oterliig Pari of Soitth H1aif-Vendor SLandi
êîi Agireeei-Climp for ReformoJtion of Deed--Breach of Coveiî

~-Daage-Reerece.-Acioufer danages for breach of
covenaut. The action was tried without a jury at Barrie. LENI<
J., iii a Nvritten judpmnt, said that the defendant, iu considvrat
of the 1myment ofl $8,000, couveyed Wo the plaintiff, b-y deed
the. 20tb Mfay, 1918, lot 91 in the Ist c.oncession of Tay, contain
200) acrem, subjeet to a certain agreemnent for the sale of al
i4tanding tiitnber on the north baif of the lot, made betw,
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defendant and one Chew. This agreement Nvas flot iii fact
ited to th(, north haif of the lot, lbut covered the tïitmber amd
ýs upon a portion of the south haif Ivixig north and wetof a
erted highway or "given road." the defendant :i(nxi by
sale to Chiei, notwithstanding his deed to thet plaintiff. Thle
is was upoin the defendamt to shew why lit, sliould flot be Ibound
his deed. The defendant endeavoured to shwthat het andl
plaintiff both understood that by the north hiaif of the lot a

mit thé, part north of the "given road," but the, iearned .Judge
sof opinion thàt no case was made for reformnation. The(

eudant in the deed eovenamted for quiet pfreu~ fr. m
iucunibrances "save as aforesaid," and ruleased ail hiis d1aimsý
mi the land. After a 'careful exainration of the evidenve, the
rmcd Judge found that there had been a breaeh of the defendant'S
'enàant, delared that the plaintiff waizs ctitled to damnages,
,ýcted a reference to the Local Master at Barrie to ascertain

ainounit, and (hireeted that judgment should be entered for
plaint iff for the amount -found by the Master wîth cost s of
aiction and reference. Frank Denton, K.C., and F. W.

,aton, for the plaintiff. W. A. Boys, K.C., and D. C. Murchison,
the defendant.

CLARKsoN Y. O'BRIEN-LFNox, J.-APRIL 28.

A ppeal-Pndnjs of R*free--Etidence.1]-Appe ai by th defen,
,S from the report of J. A. McAndrew, an Officiaileere

>a referenice to him for trial of the action. The appav as
Lrd ini the Weekly Court, Toronto. LENNOX, J., i a wvritten
gment, qaid that the appeai involved a very consirable sum
n<>ney, and the disposai of it was amattet of serîous coisq~ne
had given it earnest consideration, with the resuit thiat hie

Md not sythat the conclusions of the learned Refere, -werv
)ng The appeai, should, therefore, be diszmissed wvith c-osts.
N. Tiliey, K.C., and Harcourt Ferguson, for thedenats

S. Robertson and G. H Sedgewick, for the plaintiff.

&RSO v. DA&VIEs (Two AcTiONS)-ORDE, J., IN CHAMBER--
APRIL 30.

Stay of Proeedings--Motion Io S4ay &rond of twoAdo-
Nwal Io Siny-Direedion as Io 1,o-ratc.-Mt y
Sdefendants Dunn and Crawford to sevt aside the wvrit of sumii-
ps and ;tateýmenit of claim in the second action and to ,ty
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ail proceedings therein. 'St e Clarksorn v. Davies (1920), ante 62, 125.
OlinE, J., in a w-ritten judgment, said that ail the points madi.
by counsel for the applicnnts were, in his (the learned Judge's>
opinion, imatters Wo be deterrnined by the trial Judge, and should
not he dealt with on this motion, The second action was xiot
of such a character that it ought Wo be stayed pending the corn-
pletion of the trial of the first action. Merely Wo stay the second
action would probably result i the very thing of wbich counsel
for the applicants complained, that is, a second trial involving
substantiafly the smre issues as the flrst. And it.would heot>
viously unjust Wo grant a perpetual stay of the second action.
Substantial justice Wo all parties would be secured by directing
that the second action he tried irnmediately &fter the concluion~
of the trial of the first action, but reserving power Wo the trial
Judge Wo direct that the two actions rnay be tried Wogether or
that such evidence as rnay be commnon Wo both actions shail b.e
taken nt the smre tùne, as the trial Judge inay sce fit; and it
ishou1d be so crdered. The comts of both motions should be caste
i the cause, Wo h deait with as the trial Judge may see fit. J. H.

Fraser, for the applicants. J. W. Bain, IC.C., and M. L. Gordon>,
for the plaintiff. J. M. Godfrey, for the defendant Decop,
J. J. Maclennan, for the defendanta Galbraith and Lytie.

MILLEfi v. HfUNT-L..TCHFORD, J.-MÂY 1.

CoLrai-BsiWt~Coirats--Amount Due 'ta C'onracor-
Amaiiyt Oterpai Io Contractor-Claim anýd Counterdoaim-
£v'tidmwne-Finiig.s of Fact of Trial Judge -Dismmù&rl of
C"ontradlor-Jiiatifi ca&me.1-The plaintiff's dlaim was upon two
Cotracts, eachi for the, erection of a dwelling-house for the defend-
ant-one in Hillodale avenue ani the other i Stibhard avenue-
and for *300 foir the preparation, at the defendarit's request,
of ficýor-lansi, for a third bouse. The defendant counterclaimed
for rnon(ýys ovetýrpâàid the plantlif. The action and counterelaim
were trle-d wlthout ea jury at a Toronto sittings. LATC11Foiw, J..
in awritten j id(inient, said that the plaintiff alleged that no amount
was ap'eed to ho psid in. reýspect of the building in HEillsdale avenue-,
but that lie was Wo b. paid the reasonable value of the material,
labour, and se-rvices mupplied and rendered, and a fair profit for
himoel. The learned Judge finde, on the evidenve, that the
vontract for the B1illsdale avenue bouse was for an arnount certain
-4,200. There were smre extras, which, brought the arnount
iip W $4,340. Th(, defexidant paid Wo the plaintiff and Wo credit4hls
of the ip1slntiff -im agrgting $4,788.55, or 8448.55 in excees
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e sm properly payable. The plaintiff left umpaid aceounts
iaterials to the ainount of $541.31. The house in Stibbard
je was begun before that on Hillsdale avenue was comapleted.
L- was a contract for the erection of this bouse for $,700.
work proceeded slowly and the part of it that was done Nvas
ti-.e both lxi niaterials and workmaxxship. The defendaxit
&aed the plantiff's workxnen, anid proceeded himself to
,lete the building. The leamned Judge finds that the plaintiff
jiîatified in what he did. It was impossible to, deteruxine
any sum was due to the plaintiff on that building. The
tiff chiimed to bave expended about $70 more than lie re-
d, but the defendant's loss mu8t be far in exes of that
it. For the floor-plans of the third bouse, the plaintiff

d have $40. In the resuit, the action should be disnmed
cons., and the counterclaim allowed for $408.55 with coste.
ame Brown anid P. Home, for the plaintiff. A. C. Heîgh-
uiand G. H. Shaver, for the defendant.

CORRECTION.

i EiuwrT BRos. Co. v. CANADA PERmANENT MoRT.GG CORt-
n'oei, ante 136, 7th line from top of page, " LOaiE, J. " should
:>EDE, J. i
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